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Because multiple simultaneous reflection ofx rays is very sensitive to lattice deformation, the six-
beam, (000) (006) (224) (222) (224) (222) multiple reflection was used to record simultaneously the 
information about the lattice mismatch of[ool] InGaAsP materials using a divergent x-ray 
source. The lattice mismatches in directions parallel and perpendicular to [001], determined from 
a single divergent-beam photograph, increase as the As concentration in liquid composition X ~s 
increases. The procedure was used without difficulty for X 6. as low as 0.0007 and X ~s in the 
range 0.006--0.01. 
PACS numbers: 68.55. + b, 61.10.Fr 
Uneven liquid phase epitaxial (LPE) layer surfaces usu-
ally cause unfavorable increases in threshold current density 
and optical scattering loss of double-heterojunction (DH) la-
sers, and efforts have been made
'
-4 to improve surface mor-
phology. Recently Prince et al.5 reported that the improve-
ments of the surface morphology of the InGaAsP DH laser 
system by adding small amounts of Ga and As in the layers 
confining the active region made possible the fabrication of 
good-quality wafers with low threshold current density and 
high yield. In the course of crystal growth of these small-x 
and -y confining quaternary layers, the divergent-beam 
method6 was employed to detect lattice mismatch. As is 
known, a single x-ray measurement from a single reflection 
can only give information of lattice mismatch in one direc-
tion. The determination of.da 1 and .dall for [001] 
InGaAsP IlnP can be obtained from at least three x-ray mea-
surements.7- 9 .dal and.da ll are equal toal - as and all - as, 
where as, a l' and all are the lattice constants for the substrate 
and for the epi-layer in the directions normal and parallel to 
the interfacial plane. In this letter, we report that by using 
multiple reflection we are able to obtain three-dimensional 
information about the lattice mismatch between the epitax-
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FIG. I. Geometry of six-beam multiple reflection of x rays in reciprocal 
space: (a) in plane of incidence, (b) top view of (a), (c) side view of (b). 
iallayer and substrate from a single divergent-beam photo-
graph by utilizing multiple diffraction effects. 
For a cubic [001] InP crystal, six-beam multiple reflec-
tion, (000) (006) (224) (222) (224) (222), occurs when the crys-
tal is first placed in position for (006) reflection and is then 
rotated around the normal to (006) to bring [110] to the plane 
of incidence (Fig. 1). These six reciprocal lattice points re-
main on the Ewald sphere and diffract simultaneously. In-
teractions among them, within the crystal, give rise to vari-
ations in the (006) reflected intensity. 10 In Fig. 1, 00 and ¢ are 
the Bragg angle of the (006) reflection and the azimuthal 
angle of rotation, respectively, and P is the angle between the 
plane of incidence and the plane containing the six reciprocal 
lattice points. Owing to small differences between a 1 and a II ' 
InGaAsP quaternary-compound layers have tetragonal unit 
cells.s The corresponding six reciprocal lattice points can 
then no longer be brought simultaneously onto the surface of 
the Ewald sphere. Instead, only four points, either [(000) 
(006) (224) (222)] (set 1) or [(000) (006) (224) (222)] (set 2) can 
enter or leave the Ewald sphere together. The six-beam mul-
tiple reflection for a cubic system is then decomposed into 
two four-beam cases for a tetragonal. One four-beam set, say 
set 1, enters just after the other, set 2, leaves the Ewald 
sphere. The ordering of the sequence is reversed after 
P = 90°, when set 1 leaves just after set 2 enters the Ewald 
sphere. Therefore the anglep has the same value but a differ-
ent sign for the two cases offour-beam reflection. The corre-
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FIG. 2. Top and side views of Fig. l(a) for a cubic system and a tetragonal 
system with ..::Ia l #0 and ..::I a II = o. C, and S, are the center and circle for 
cubic and C2 and S2 for tetragonal. 
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FIG. 3. (006) reflection images in the vicinities of (a) the six-beam case for 
InP and ofthefour-beam cases for InGaAsP withX~, equal to (b) 0.010 5, 
(c) 0.009 9, and (d) 0.009 I, whereX~" = 0.000 69. CuKa,lines are on the 
left of the Cu Ka2 lines. 
sponding azimuths f/J are then equal to fJ - 90° and 90° + fJ, 
respectively. This is illustrated in Fig. 2 for .:1all = O. 
According to Cole et al., II fJ for a tetragonal system can 
be calculated as 
(
h 2+k 2 /2-IL) 
cos{3= 2 + 2 
all a1 
X2(h 2+k2)112(_1 _~)I12 (1) 
a~ A 2 4a~ 
if the rotation axis is [OOL ] and the additional reflection is 
(hkl). A is the wavelength of the x ray used. ForInP (all = a 1 ) 
and Cu Ka I radiation, fJ is 90°. For the quaternary layer, the 
deviation .:1fJ from 90° can be obtained as 
.:1fJ = [(h 2 + k 2).:1all + (/2 -IL ).:1a1 ] 
Xas(h 2 + k 2)112( ~ - ~;), (2) 
where as is 5.8696 A for InP. For these particular four-beam 
cases, 
.:1fJ = 0.205(.:1a ll -.:1a 1) , 
where .:1 a 1 and.:1fJ can be determined by .:1 a 1/ as 
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FIG. 4. Calculated azimuthal positions t/J for two four-beam multiple reflec-
tions against a 1 (,jail = 0). 
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FIG. 5. Measured ,jail and a, for various X~, where X~;" -0.000 69. 
= - coteB .:10 and from the angular separation between 
the two four-beam reflection lines . .:1all is then determined. 
Experimental investigations were carried out uSIng the 
divergent-beam setup previously described. 6 The 5° beam di-
vergence simplifies the alignment problem and makes possi-
ble the recording in one photograph of regions in reciprocal 
space included within a 5° azimuthal rotation. Films were 
placed 150 cm from the sample to detect the (006) reflection. 
The thicknesses of the InP substrate and the InGaAsP layer 
were about 500 and 5 pm, respectively. In Fig. 3, the images 
are shown ofthe (006) reflection in the vicinities of the six-
beam case for InP and of the four-beam cases for InGaAsP 
with various As concentrations in the liquid composition 
X ~s. Comparisons can be made with the calculated image, 
with .:1 a II = 0, given in Fig. 4. Since the horizontal and verti-
cal axes represent respectively .:1 (20 ) and.:1 (2/3 ), the slopes 
of the four-beam reflection lines can be determined by 
tan~r =.:1fJ /2.:10, (4) 
where r is the angle between the two four-beam reflection 
lines. From Eqs. (3) and (4) it is clear that the slope is a func-
tion of .:1 a II and.:1a l' It is constant if .:1all is linearly propor-
tional to.:1a l' 
It is known that a 1 varies continuously along the inter-
face normal. A broad reflection band is common for the qua-
ternary layer . .:1 a 1 and .:1 a II were determined by measuring 
.:10 and.:1fJ at the middle of the reflection band froni the 
enlarged (X 10) images of the original divergent-beam pho-
tographs. In Fig. 5, the measured .:1 a 1 and .:1all are given as 
functions of X~s with X~a S!!O.OOO 69. They resemble the 
curves obtained by Oe et al. 8 for X ~s and X ~a one order of 
magnitude higher. The errors indicated here were estimated 
from the widths of the reflection lines. 
The above provides a method of determining .:1 a II and 
.:1 a 1 from a single divergent-beam x-ray photograph using 
multiple reflection. Although the test of this method was 
made for confining quaternary layers with small x and y, it is 
applicable to any [001] InGaAsP quaternary layer with dif-
ferentx andy. However, for [111] oriented quaternary mate-
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rials, one should look for other multiple reflection sets for 
such investigations. 
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The diffusion of arsenic and phosphorus in silicon at temperatures near the melting point has been 
investigated by using a scanned cw laser. The intrinsic diffusion coefficients of arsenic and 
phosphorus obtained in this work agree well with the extrapolated values of intrinsic diffusion 
coefficients reported by others. Diffusion coefficients of arsenic under extrinsic conditions at 
temperatures over 12oo·C are found to depend linearly on the electron concentration. The 
validity of the analytical model for solid-phase reaction expressed in terms of an effective 
temperature and an effective time for the laser heat source is shown. 
PACS numbers: 66.30.Jt 
It has been shown that both pulsed and cw lasers can be 
used to recrystalize damage produced during ion implanta-
tion and to activate implanted dopants completely. 1-4 In 
pulsed laser annealing, a liquid layer is thought to form dur-
ing the annealing process and implanted dopants are then 
rapidly redistributed through the liquid layer. The redis-
tribution of dopants has been explained using a model based 
on the diffusion of dopants in liquid silicon.S- 7 On the other 
hand, the scanning cw laser can produce solid-phase recrys-
tallization of the implanted layers, which yields no diffusion 
of implanted dopants during the annealing cycle. In this 
case, the dwell time of a single scan is on the order of 1 msec 
under typical scanning conditions, which is too short to 
cause the significant diffusion of implanted dopants. 
In this letter, the diffusion of implanted arsenic and 
phosphorus in silicon has been investigated using multiple 
scans of a cw laser, which increases the equivalent dwell time 
substantially. By using roughly 1000 scan frames we obtain a 
total diffusion time on the order of 1 sec, which is then suffi-
cient to produce easily measurable diffusion at temperatures 
in the vicinity of the melting point. 
"00 leave from Keio University, Iapan. 
The theoretical basis for the experiments to be de-
scribed here is contained in the analytical model for solid-
phase reactions induced by scanning cw laser developed by 
Gold and Gibbons. 8 These a&thors show that the effect of 
laser irradiation can be interpreted in terms of an "effective 
temperature" Telf and an "effective time" telf even though 
the temperature in the laser annealing process is actually a 
function of time. This moeel can be applied to the laser-
induced diffusion studies of this work by using the 
expression 
x
2 
= Do telf exp( - EafkTelf) ' (1) 
where x is the diffusion length, Do is the preexponential fac-
tor, and Ea is the activation energy of impurity for diffusion. 
For the case of multiple overlapping scans (i.e., multiple 
scan frames), Telf and telf are given by8 
Telf = Tmax = Tk + (To - Tk ) exp(P f2F wA ), (2) 
telf = ttot (1Tr;If)l A tot • (3) 
where T max is the maximum temperature of the surface, To is 
the substrate backside temperature, P is the laser power, w is 
the Gaussian beam radius, Tk and A are constants equal to 
99 K and 299 W fcm, respectively, for silicon, ttot is the total 
scan time, A tot is the total scan area, and relf is the effective 
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